PRIME MINISTER'S OFFICE

No. RTI/9351/2015-PMR

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Application under Right to Information Act, 2005.

An application dated 27/07/2015 received on 12/08/2015 from Shri Sat Pal on the above noted subject is transferred under section 6(3) (ii) of the Right to Information Act, 2005, for action as appropriate.

Application fee has been deposited.

(P. K. Sharma)
Under Secretary and CPIO
Phone: 2338 2590

Foreign Secretary
Ministry of External Affairs
South Block, New Delhi – 110 001

Copy by Registered AD to:
Shri Sat Pal
405, Sector - 30 A
Chandigarh

You are advised to approach the above public authority for further information regarding the matter. Regarding expenditure details of Prime Minister foreign visits, you may see the PMO's website i.e. www.pmindia.gov.in. Response in respect of this office, if any, will be provided in due course.
No. 2/2/2015-RTIC/1109853
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pension
Department of Personnel and Training
North Block, New Delhi
Dated 5th August, 2015

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: RTI application of Sh. Sat Pal under RTI Act.

An RTI application dated 28/07/2015 of Sh. Sat Pal received from Department of Post vide their letter No. Manager/CCC/RTI/2015-16 dated 28/07/2015 is transferred under Section 6(3) of RTI Act to Cabinet Secretariat, Ministry of Home Affairs and Prime Minister Office as the subject matter of this RTI application also pertains to them. This RTI application has also been marked to the concerned CPIO of this Department.

Encl.: as above.

(D.K. Sengupta)
Under Secretary (Administration)
Tele: 2309/2982

To,

1. The CPIO, RTI Cell,
   Cabinet Secretariat,
   President House, New Delhi.

2. The CPIO, RTI Cell,
   Ministry of Home Affairs,
   North Block, New Delhi.

3. The CPIO, RTI Cell,
   Prime Minister Office,
   South Block, New Delhi.


7. U.S. & CPIO (Administration), DOPT, North Block.
Copy for information to:-

| Sh. Sat Pal,  
| 405, Sector-30-A, Chandigarh | This is not a reply of your RTI application. Your RTI application is hereby transferred by RTI Cell of DOPT to the concerned CPIOs of DOPT and Public Authorities most closely concerned with the matter to provide available information to your RTI application. For information relating to State Governments/other Ministries/Departments, you may file separate RTI application with them as has been envisaged in Section 6(1) of RTI Act. |

Government of India  
Ministry of Communications & IT  
Department of Posts  
O/o Manager Customer Care Centre, Chandigarh - 160017.

Regd. To

The CPIO  
Office of the -DOPT (Department of Personnel & Training & Public Grievances Department  
North Block, New Delhi.

No: Manager/CCC/RTI /2015-16 dated at Chandigarh the 28.07.2015

Sub: Supply of documents and information under RTI Act -2005- case of, Sh.Satpal,  
House no 405, Sector 30-A Chandigarh-160030.

>>>>>>>>>>>>

Please find enclosed herewith the application no nil dated 28/07/2015  
seeking information under RTI Act - 2005 submitted by the above named  
requestor is forwarded herewith for further necessary action at your end please.

It is further intimated that the RTI Application fee of Rs.10/- is credited in  
UCR Rpt no A 2404 dated 27.07.2015.

Central Asstt. Public Information Officer  
CCC, Chandigarh – 160017

DA As above.

Copy To

Sh. Satpal # 405, Sector 30-A, Chandigarh-160030 for information please.

1. Sh. D.K. Singla  
   U.S. (Admn.)
   ➔ Ad-J, Ad-JV, RT2C
2. Sh. V. Malhotra  
   U.S. (Coord. II)
3. Sh. M.P. Rama Rao  
   U.S. (Ext. A-D)
4. Sh. Navneet Mukhar  
   U.S. (Ad-JD)
5. MHA
6. PMO
7. Cabinet Secretariat
To
CPIO, under the RTI-Act-2005,
Office of the –DOPT (Department of
Personnel & Training & Public Grievances Department,
North Block, New Delhi

Sub: Supply of documents and information under the RTI Act, 2005.

Sir,
1. Name of the Applicant Sat Pal,
2. Address (Correspondence) 405, Sector-30-A, Chandigarh
3. Information and Documents sought:
   1. Kindly supply the point wise information of the implementation of the RTI-Act Provisions of the Section 4(1) b & following Information and duly attested by the CPIO himself with his designation & complete addresses as required u/s 4(1) b of the RTI-Act-2005 readable stamp and Name & with pages marked documents within the prescribed period of 30 days
   2. Complete Information of PM & all Cabinet Ministers and all Government IAS & IPS Officers/Bureaucrats of Central & States Government and their staff accompanied to them have been allowed to go inside the country since 2008 to 2011
   3. Complete details of the expenditure involved and spent in respect of each such person as mentioned at Sr No-1
   4. Information of Inaugurations/Launching/Celebrations of Government and Private functions etc by the Government IAS & IPS Officers/Bureaucrats of Central & States Government and their staff accompanied to them in & outside the country.
   5. Information of total all type of expenditure involved and paid on account of all such functions by the PM and his Cabinet & Central Ministers and State Ministers at the cost of the Public Money of the Honest Tax Payers since 2008 to till date
   6. Copies of the permission granted to all such above said persons as required under the Central Punishment and Conduct & Appeal Rules-1970 & amended from time to time since 2008 to till date
   7. Copies of the Rules & Regulations under which such Inaugurations/Launching/Celebrations of Government and Private functions etc by the Government IAS & IPS Officers/Bureaucrats of Central & States Governments and their staff accompanied to them is allowed in & outside the country including the expenditure of Air and Road Travelling at the cost of the Public Money of the Honest Tax Payers since 2008 to till date
   8. Copies of the Rules & Regulations under which a PM and his cabinet Ministers and his staff members accompanied to them are allowed for the purposes other than the Government’s purposes
   9. Complete information of all Group officers who have been allowed or engaged after their Retirements in your DOPT and MHA Offices of North Block and other Central Government offices since 2008 to till date

PTO⇒--2
I am a Citizen of India

A fee of Rs. 10/- has been deposited with the Post Office, Chandigarh vide its Receipt No-------------dated-----
Place: Chandigarh

Date: 27-07-2015

Signature of Applicant

NOTE
Public Authority and cpio are supposed to collect the information from the head of all the related departments as per latest decision of the CIC in its own case of U.T., Chandigarh case title No. CICWB/A/2007/01076 decided on 26-05-2009 in U.T. Guest House, Chandigarh wherein it was held that it is the job of head of the department to supply the information and documents and head of the department was directed to consolidate information and documents asked for and supply.
Ministry of External Affairs  
[Southern Division]  

Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan  
23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110001  
Dated 9th March, 2016  

To  
Shri Sat Pal  
405, Sector – 30 A  
Chandigarh  

Sir,  

Kindly refer to your RTI application No. RTI/9351/2015-PMR dated 27/07/2015 seeking information regarding foreign visits since 2008 to till date,  

2. With respect to point 2 of the RTI, in case of Australia, it is conveyed that, PM Shri Narendra Modi paid an official bilateral visit to Australia (16-18 November, 2014) after attending G20 Leaders' Summit in Brisbane on 15 November, 2014. He visited Sydney, Canberra and Melbourne as part of the bilateral visit. Following officers from Southern Division, MEA visited Australia for the above mentioned visit: Shri Sanjay Bhattacharya, JS (South); Shri Md Moniruzzaman, DS (South); and Shri Rambabu C, US (OT).  

3. In case you are not satisfied with the above reply, you can file an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication, under Section 19 (1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005 to the following:-  

Shri. Piyush Srivastava  
Director (South) & First Appellate Authority  
Ministry of External Affairs  
Room No. 3005, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan  
23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110001, Tel: 011-49015229  
email: dirsouth@mea.gov.in  

[Signature]  

Padma V. Vermeenkar  
US (South I) & CPI/O  
Tel:011-49015241 & email: usic@mea.gov.in  

Copy to :-  
1) Director (South)….. For information  
2) RTI Cell, MEA  
3) DS(DD), MEA